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Top stories from January 22, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
From El Jalapeno to Baja Boro: Why the restaurant’s
ownership and name have changed
Over the past several months, Statesboro has seen several changes in its local
restaurant scene including the restaurant formerly known as El Jalapeño being
rebranded to Baja Boro. Full Story
Meditation room offers relaxation for students
Student Union Facilities and Event Services has created a meditation room for
students to relax and release stress located on the second floor of the Russell
Union room 2040. Full Story
New Statesboro district under development
West District, a new downtown development project, will consist of many new
businesses and residential areas. Full Story
GS theatre students will perform “Bug,” “Master and
Margarita” and “The Great American Trailer Park
Musical” this spring
Three main theatre productions will hit the stage at Georgia Southern University
for the spring 2019 semester: “Bug” and “Master and Margarita” at the
Statesboro campus, and “The Great American Trailer Park Musical” at the
Armstrong campus. Full Story
Alexis Brown named women's basketball Sun Belt
Player of the Week
Junior Women’s Basketball player Alexis Brown was named the Sun Belt
Conference Player of the Week for the second time this season. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Assessing Georgia Southern’s top prospects
National Signing Day is Feb. 6 which leaves the Eagles less than a month to
make their mark on the 2019 football recruiting class. After the early signing
day in December, Georgia Southern ranks sixth in Sun Belt standings
compared to finishing second in 2018. Full Story
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